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Abstract 
Introduction: Ante partum hemorrhage is defined as any vaginal bleeding from the 24

th
 week of gestation till 

delivery. The number of cases of placenta previa and placenta accrete are increasing with the increasing 

caesarean section rate.Ante-partum hemorrhage is an important cause of maternal and fetal morbidity and 

mortality, despite modern improvement in obstetric practice and transfusion service. Placenta previa has been 

well documented to be associated with adverse maternal outcomes as well as neonatal outcomes. The indication 

for emergency peripartum hysterectomy in recent years has been changed from traditional uterine atony to 

abnormal placental implantation. The incidenceplacenta previais on rise because of the increasing rate of 

caesarean section being performed, and a trend of child bearing at a later age among the women
,
 with the 

sametime the dangerous complication placentaaccreta which is associated with placenta previa and prior 

caesarean deliveries has also been increased in frequency
16

. 

Material and Methods: This retrospective  study was  designed to see  the  incidence of placenta previa , 

ultrasound finding, management  and  maternal outcome  in women suffering from placenta previa .in region of  

Taifkingdom of Saudi Arabia .   

Result: In two year total no of deliveries was 17757 out of that 213 was cases of placenta previa that makes the 

1.19 % of placenta previa out of total deliveries .Out of 5498 L.S.C.S, 213 cases were because of placenta 

previa  which make about 3.8 %.out of 213 lscs 62 cases were done in emergency (29.1%).and 151 was done as 

elective cases(70.8). as far as age women’s were concerned highest percentage of placenta previa was seen in 

age group of 31 -36 years (35.2%) followed by age group of 26- 30years (26.2%..Out of 213 women of placenta 

previa 144 (67.74%)women suffered from antepartum hemorrhage from moderate to severe bleeding .All 

women had lower segment caesarean section as mode of delivery whether in emergency or as an  elective 

procedure dependent upon amount of bleeding ,gestational age and condition of mother . All patent had 

ultrasound done to confirm the localization of placenta and to exclude placenta accreeta or percreeta. 14 

patient underwent bilateral uterine ligation and because of bleeding and severe nature of placental adherence 

out of 213 women 56 (26.29%) had caesarean hysterectomy and 6 patient received injuries to urinary tract in 

form of bladder injury or uretric injury which could be because of adhesion, excessive bleeding or difficult 

c/hysrectomy .By the bless of God there was no maternal death recorded in this period of study 

Conclusion: In summary, history of previous lower segment caesarean section were found to be associated 

increased rate of placenta previa and its severe form i.e. placenta accreta.It is also concluded that with good 

antenatal care we can pick patient who are at high risk of placenta previa and its related risk. 
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I. Introduction 
Ante partum hemorrhage is defined as any vaginal bleeding from the 24

th
 week of gestation till 

delivery. The number of cases of placenta previa and placenta accrete are increasing with the increasing 

caesarean section rate
1
.One of The importantcauses of ante-partum hemorrhage is placenta previa in addition to 

abruption, which accounting for more than half the cases
2
. As far as Placentaprevia is concerned it can have 

serious adverse consequenceson both mother and baby, whichcould be an increased risk ofmaternal and neonatal 

mortality
3,4,5

.women suffering from placenta previa are also prone to have fetal growthrestriction , preterm 

delivery antenatal and intrapartumhemorrhage and even at great risk of post partum hemorrhage  and women 

may require a massive blood transfusion with its all related complications .because of all these women some 

time need  an emergency hysterectomy to save their life
6,7,8

.Ante-partum haemorrhage is an important cause of 

maternal andfetal morbidity and mortality, despite modern improvement in obstetric practice and transfusion 
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service. Placenta praevia has been well documented to be associated with adverse maternal outcomes as well as 

neonatal outcomes
9
. The indication for emergency peripartum hysterectomy in recent years has been changed 

from traditional uterine atony to abnormal placentaion which has now become a more common indication due to 

greater number of pregnant women with previous caesarean scar. Placenta praevia remains a risk factor for 

various maternal complications. There are higher incidence of postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) and blood 

transfusion in women with placenta praevia compared to general population 
10,11,12

. Women with placenta 

praevia are more likely to deliver babies before 37 weeks with Apgar score of less than 7 
8
. Studies also showed 

that there were higher admission to neonatal intensive care unit, stillbirth and death
13

.The true incidence of 

placenta previa `is difficult to determine with any degree of certainty. The reported prevalence varies between as 

high of one in 100 to as low as one in 1000 live births
14

.In general this condition is found in 0.4 percent to 0.6 

percent of all births. Placenta previa is a rare catastrophe associated with high maternal morbidity and 

mortality
8
. Placenta previa triples the rate of neonatal mortality, which is mediated mainly through preterm 

birth
15

.in the era of increased caesarean section rate  during antenatal periods there should be  detection of 

placenta previa  carefully in order to reduce the associated maternal and perinatal complications
2
. The 

incidenceplacenta previais on rise because of the increasing rate of caesarean section being performed, and a 

trend of child bearing at a later age among the women
.
with the sametime  The dangerous complication  placenta 

accreta  which is associated with placenta previa and prior caesarean deliveries has also increased in 

frequency
16

.  

This retrospective  study was  designed to see  the  incidence of placenta previa , ultrasound finding, 

management  and  maternal outcome  in women suffering from placenta previa .in region of Taifkingdom of 

Saudi Arabia .   

 

II. Material and Methods 
This retrospective study was undertaken to evaluate the incidence of placenta previa, ultrasound 

finding, management and maternaloutcome in women suffering from placenta previa inKing Abdul-Aziz 

specialist hospital in regionof Taif,kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The inclusion criteria were all women who 

underwent caesarean section for placenta praevia in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, KASH from 

January 2013 till December 2014. The hospital registration numbers of women who underwent caesarean 

section for placenta praevia were obtained from the operating theatre book. Using the hospital registration 

number, the medical notes of these women were retrieved from the record office. patients with pregnancy of 

more than 28 weeks duration, who were diagnosed to have placenta previa on ultrasound,  their data was 

collected frommedical recordswhich included details from  history, examination finding , investigation and 

relevant details of selected cases by using Performa, which included age, parity, gestational age, predisposing 

factors, h/o of previous c –section .h/o dilatation and curettage .The details of  operative procedure noted with 

specil emphasis on  neonatal outcome ,no of blood transfusion ,uterine artery ligation, peripartum hysterectomy , 

and any other intra operative complication was noted .The maternalmorbidity in the form of admission in high 

dependence area for more than 48 hours was considered morbidity. 

This study was approved by the ethical review board of the (king Abdul Aziz specialist hospital) 

KASH , taif,SaudiArabia. 

All data were analyzed using SPSS version 21.0. Data were presented as  percentages for categorical 

variables. Continuous variables were analyzed and compared using Student‟s -test. Categorical variables were 

analyzed and compared using Pearson Chi Square and Yates Continuity Corrections and values of <0.05 were 

considered to indicate statistical significance. 

 

III. Results 
In two year total no of deliveries was 17757 out of that 213 was cases of placenta previa that makes the 

1.19 % of placenta previa out of total deliveries .Out of 5498 L.S.C.S, 213 cases were because of placenta previa  

which make about 3.8 %.out of 213lscs 62 cases were done in emergency (29.1%).and 151 was done as elective 

cases(70.8). as far as age women‟s were concerned highest percentage of placenta previa was seen in age group 

of 31 -36 years (35.2%) followed by age group of 26- 30years (26.2%)as showed in table no one . 

  

Table-1: Distribution of cases by age 
age Frequency Percent Cum Percent   

17-20 2  1.0%  1.0%  
 

21-25 36  17.1%  38.6%  
 

26-30 55  26.2%  64.8%  
 

31-36 74 35.2%  100.0%  
 

37-40 43  20.5%  21.4%  
 

Total 213 100.0%  100.0%  
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When we are looking at the gestational age when women had delivered. Two gestational ages are 

appearing when women had bleeding episode i.e. 30-34 weeks of gestation and 37-38 weeks of gestationtable 

two .Out of 213 women of placenta previa 144 (67.74%) women suffered from antepartum hemorrhage from 

moderate to severe bleeding .All women had lower segment caesarean section as mode of delivery whether in 

emergency or as an elective procedure dependent upon amount of bleeding, gestational age and condition of 

mother. All patent had ultrasound done to confirm the localization of placenta and to exclude placenta accreeta 

or percreeta .Type 1v placenta previa or major placenta previa turned out to be an important cause of APH i.e. 

76.56%.Out of 213 cases of placenta previa 155 cases received more than 3 pints blood transfusion reached up 

to 8 pints of blood .No patient required transfusion of coagulation factors or platelets transfusion as shown in 

table three.  14 patient underwent bilateral uterine ligation and because of bleeding and severe nature of 

placental adherence out of 213 women 56 (26.29%) had caesarean hysterectomy and 6 patient received injuries 

to urinary tract in form of bladder injury or uretric injury which could be because of adhesion, 

excessivebleeding or difficult c/hysrectomy .By the bless of God there was no maternal death recorded in this 

period of study. 

 

Table 2 Obstetric data in women with  placenta praevia. 
major N=213 Percentage  

   % 

Gestation at admission (weeks  
 

 
 

30-34 70 32.86 

35-36 63 30.49 

37-38 70 32.86 

39-40 10 4.69 

History ofantepartum 

haemorrhage (%) 

no bleeding  
bleeding from moderate to severe  

69 

 

 
144 

32.36 

 

 
67.64 

Type of placenta 

praevia (%)  

 type II 
type 111 

type 1v 

9 

 

 
52 

152 

4.22 

 

 
24.41 

71.36 

Confirmed by ultrasound 100 213 

Pre op MRI 0 0 

Mildly adherent  

Moderately adherent 

60 27.89 

106 6.68 

Severely adherent   33 49.82 

Not adherent    33 15.61 

 

Table 3: maternal outcomes inwomenwithplacenta praevia 
 n-213 Percentage% 

Type of lscs  

Lower segment 

Classical   
 

 

213 

0 

 

100 

0 

Caesarean  

  Elective  

 Emergency  

  

70.8 151 

62 29.1 

  

Post partum haemorrhage  

Primary  
Secondary  

 

150 
 ------ 

 

70.4 
-------- 

Received blood transfusion  

(3-8 units of blood 

122 57.46 

Additional intervention    

Bilateral uterine artery ligation 14 
 

6.5 
 

B-lynch suture   

Internal artery ligation    

 

Hysterectomy   

56 26.2 

Any other complication  

Bladder injury „uretric injury  

6 2.8 

Matenal death  0 0 
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Table-4: Relationship of previous obstetric history with placenta previa 
 Previous uterine surgery  213 =n %age 

Previous lscs  167 78.4 

Previous dilatation & 
evacuation 

3 1.4 

primigravida 7 3.6 

Previous NVD  36 11.6 

  

When looking at pr obstetric history the greatest association of placenta previa was found with previous 

caesarean section i.e. about 78.4%.3.65 %of primigravida had placenta previa without any risk factors same was 

the other case where 36 women (11.6%) had previous all normal vaginal delivery but presented with placenta 

previa .as far management was concerned all women with APH received a APH protocol as developed in 

obstetric ward of KASH.followed by admission and operativemanagement  depending upon the amount of 

bleeding ,maternal condition and gestational age .all patient were delivered by lower segment caesarean section 

,further operative procedure were done which were depend upon amount of intra operative  bleeding ,uterine 

atony ,and adherence op placenta from minimally adherent to severely adherent . 

 

IV. Discussion 
The incidence of placenta accreta has increased and seems to parallel the increasing cesarean delivery 

rate.This is shown in our study that greatest association of placenta previa was found with previous caesarean 

section i.e. about 78.4%.Samefacts are coated in literature by Researchers who have reported the incidence of 

placenta accreta as 1 in 533 pregnancies for the period of 1982–2002. This contrasts sharply with previous 

reports, which ranged from 1 in 4,027 pregnancies in the 1970s, increasing to 1 in 2,510 pregnancies in the 

1980s The exact etiology of placenta praevia still remains unknown. However, uterine scarring has been 

speculated as the underlying cause of placenta praevia and it was seen in our study that about 78.4 % had 

previous lscs same result was shown in other study 
17 

. As far as association of placenta previa with parity 

isconcerned we found 7 patients were primigravida with no h/o of assisted reproduction or any previous intra 

uterine intervention. These finding was in contrast to one study which showed strong relationship of placenta 

previa with endometriosis and assisted reproduction in primigravida 
18

. As far as maternal age is concerned it 

has been seen that highestprevalence of placenta previa was seen in the age group of between 31 to 36 years of 

maternal age same results has beenseen in one study 
19

 .Anotherstudy also showed that the highest prevalence 

were seen 30 yr and above age group in compare to below 30 yr. age group
20

.  

 Placenta praevia has been reported to be associated with serious maternal morbidity and mortality and 

also adverse neonatal outcome .One of the major reason of increase maternal morbidity is intra operative blood 

lose. In the present study, more than half women received more than 3 units of blood and reached up to 8 units 

and also about more than half women suffered from PPH. about in 14 patient they had bilateral tubal ligation 

and got less blood lose and different peoples are trying different intraoperative prophylactic technique for 

reduction of blood lose and less need of blood transfusion
21

. 

78 % percent of the women had history of caesarean section and 1.4 % had history of dilatation and 

curettage. Caesarean section and dilation and curettage were both recognized risk factors for placenta previa 

which we observed in our study same result was found in another study
22

. Studies have shown that 49 % were 

having severely adherent placentaand were anterior in location .same report I found in some studies that thereare 

higher incidence of placenta accreta in those with anterior placenta as compared to placenta which are 

posteriorly located
23

. 

 The risk of having placenta accreta was higher in women with placenta praevia who had previous 

caesarean deliveries. This can be explained by the implantation of the placenta over the scar, supporting the 

theory that trophoblast adherence or invasion was enhanced by previous myometrial disruption. In our studies, 

33 (49.8) women were having severelyadherent placenta Hysterectomy was carried out for placenta accreta and 

diagnosis was confirmed by histopathology. 

There are several limitations in the present study. The retrospective nature of this study cannot include 

certain parameters due to limited documentation and exclude potential biases. This study was conducted in the 

tertiary hospital and hence the sample population does not represent the general population.  

 

V. Conclusion 
In summary, history of previous lower segment caesarean section were found to be associated 

increased rate of placenta previa and its severe form i.e. placenta accreta, because of APH they required early 

delivery with heavy blood loss which need increased intraoperative blood transfusion. Also it was seen that 

good ultrasound with color Doppler study is the confirmatory test for different degree of adherent placenta from 

mildly adherent to placenta accreta . It was also concluded that lot of different operative techniques are applied 

now days to reduce excessive bleeding which is commonly associated with placenta previa this intraoperative 
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techniques ranges form uterine artery ligation to hysterectomy .it is also concluded that with good antenatal care 

we can pick patient who are at high risk of placenta previa and its related risk . 
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